
Physics. - "Researclt by means of Rönl,qen- Rays on the St1'ucttl1'e 

of tlte C1'ystals of Lithium and S01He of its Compounds witlt 

L~qltt Elelllents, 11. Litltium-Hydl'ide". By J. M. BIJVOET and 

A. KARSSEN. (Communicated by Prof. P. ZEEMAN) . 

(Communicated at the meeting of February 25, 1922,) 

1. Int1'oduCtion. The investigation with X-rays on the structure 
of lithium-hydride was taken np in connection with the allalogy 
drawn by MOERS 1) bet ween lithium hydride and the heteropolal' 
alkali halogenides, 

2. Rönt,qenogl'ams. The photogl'aphs wel'e made as described in 
0111' preceding paper ') , The ditIicuhy pl'esellted itself that aftel' the 
exposUl'es the hydl'ide-contellt had been redllced by 15 Ol' 20 percents 
of weight. The parasitical lines were eliminated : by comparing 
the photographs of samples of decl'easing hydride-content (the place 
of the LiH-lines appeal'ed to be independent of the degl'ee of decay, 
hellce no fOl'matioll of mixed crystals); hy photogl'Rphing a coarse 
crystallized , non-rolated sample, appearing the intel'fel'ence lines of 
LiH mal'kedly dislingnished by dols of greatel' intensity; by 
checking up the parasitieal lines bJ those of LiOH) . 

3. Calculation. The tnble contains fol' LiH tlre vallles . of 10' 
, .'t 

sm' '2 for the centres of Ihe a-lines. As appears from the occllrrence 

of a factor 77,5 ± 0,5 LiH is regnlar, and Ihe side of the elemental'J 
cell a = 4, 10 . 10- 8 cm, From tlri s common factor t.he number 
of particles per elementary cell, n is calcnlated to be 4.30, with the 
aid of the density accordillg to MOEHS , mol. weight, constallt of A VOGADRO, 

and wRvelength C7'Ka (resp. 0,816; 7,9,*; 0,6062 .10" and 2,284 .10- 8). 

This points to n = 4, which is in agl'eement with tlre supposed 
NaCI str'ucture together with the absence of lire planes of mixedindices. 

I) MOERS, Z. f. aUg. u. anorg. Chem. 113, 179, (1920). 
NERNST, Z. f. Elekll'ochE'mie 26, 323 and 493 (1920). 

~) BIJVOET and KARSSEN. These PI'Qceedings Vol. XXlll, p. 1365. 
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Putting n = 4 the said cornmon factol' detennines Ihe densit.y at 
0,76 ± 0,01 1

). In absen~e of all ful'ther crystallogmphical data we 
have confined oUl'selves 10 the qllestion whelhel' sticking to a NaCI 
Ol' ZnS stl'Uctul'e an electroll grollping cOllld be found, according to 
t he in tellsi ties of the I'eflccl iOlls fOlllld. 

The tabla gives Ihe observed and calclliat.ed inlensities. Only those 
facto l'S which bl'ing abollt an abl'llpt change in the intensity as 
fllnclion of ::E ft', have been taken into account, viz. the factor of 
the mlmber of planes and Ihe slruetllre faelol', in which the inflll
ence of the configul'at.ion of Ihe electl'ons too has been accounted 
fol' . For this were tested some approxirnative suppositions. We have 
considered the possibility Ihat the valency-elecll'on rernains near its 
mother-nllcleus (alomic lattice); Ihal the Li has lost its valency
electron 1.0 the hydrogen (ion lattice) '); that binding' of Li and Il 
takes place by means of rings of electrons revolving I'ound the 
connecting line in planes normal to the !Ion intel'secting trigonal 
.axes halfway Ihe Li and H nuclei (binding cireles ; passing along a 
tl'igonal axis two-electJ'on-rings may be imagined bet ween Li and 
H: moleculal' lattice, case A; or one-electron-rings between Li and 
H as weil as between Hand Li, case B). 

As to the orbits of Ihe electJ'ons it has been assurned: 1. that the 
eleclrons are so near 10 theil' nucleus that they may be supposed 
to lie in one point (points; reflecting power proportional to the 
nurnber of electl'ons) ; 2. that Ihe connecting line of Jlucleus and 
eleclron is of a detinite length fI, and is eqllally occul'ing in all 
orientations throughollt the part of the cl'ystal that is cooperating 
in the intel'fel'ence (spheres; diminishing factor fol' sllch an electron 
. (IEl 
sm2~ -

·a 

- - QH • 
2.7r -

a 

In which H = V:Eh' I)) ; and 3. that these connecting 

lines are in plan es nOl'mal 10 the non-intersecting tl'igonal axes, 
all the directions equally occlll'l'ing in thoRe planes (rings: diminish-

ing factor Jo (2.7r Q: sin y). in which Jo is the Bessilian-function of 

the ordel' of magnitude ° and y the angle betweeo Ol'bit aod lattice 
plane 4

). In the binding circles also only circlilal' ol'bits have been 

I) Impririties have no influence on th is value of the densty, as there IS no 
formation of- mixed cl'ystals. 

') Also the less probable case Li-H + has been considered, 
I) cr. KOLKMEYER, These Proc. Vol. XXIII N0. 1, p. 120, 
4) Cf. COSTER, These Proc. Vol. XXII NO, 6, p. 536. 
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, atoms. , , 0 0 ions. i. - a. 

1 232 III I 0 32 64 80 

2 312 200 ms 96 96 0 24 

3 6J6 220 ms 192 192 192 192 

4 853 JII IS 0 96 192 240 

5 934 222 s 128 128 0 32 

I) In th is according to BOHR, Phil. Mag. [VI] 26, 490 (1913). 
o 

Radius inner ring Li = 0.20 A 
• outer ring Li = 0,65 " 

H -ring = 0,55 • 
» H - - ring 0,73 " 

, 

, 

, 

Ca\culated Intensities. 

Spheres I). 

NaCI-str. , ZnS-str. 

i. , a. " i. , a. 

7 26 36 52 

40 51 8 18 

36 56 36 56 

94 55 70 64 

14 21 31 17 

2) P = 0,2 a 

, , Binding . Rings I) . circles.2) 

, NaCl-str. , ZnS-str. , NaCl-str. 

, i. , a . , i. , a . , A. , 

7 26 37 53 37 

38 50 9 18 16 

38 57 38 . 57 39 

99 54 71 62 102 

19 56 25 19 34 

3) In this 

Radius Li+-ring = 0,05 a 

H -ring = 0,6 a 

B. 

32 

16 

39 

96 

35 

, Rings. 3) 

, NaCI-str. 

, i. 

10 

30 

35 

70 

I 
42 

b.:> 
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eOllsidered, and hel'e 100 relalioll of phases has been neglected 
(dimillislJillg fac tol' as uIld e I' 3).1) 

The inflllence of tlre heat mot ion , of wlrieh nothing is known 
fOl ' the diffel'e lll eleCII'Oll s, was left. ont. of cOllsideration. Tlre radius 
of Ihe com parativ e ly small illner I'illg of Li lIas always been taken 
equal to BOHR 'S illiti a l value ' ); jll all the suppositions mentioned 
il lras heen examill ed wh a t valnes of Ille radii of the other orbits 
made the calclliated alld obsel'ved illtensity concordant. Finally the 
supposilioll " I'in gs , (lli - = ± 5/6 times the radius of a two-qllanta 
ring in a fl'ee H- -i on" a ppeal'ed to g ive the best agTeement. As a 
specimen some of Ihe ca lculated int ensi lies al'e given i. a. tbose for 
BOHR'S initi a l values of (J , alld in the last column the case 

'lil - = ± 0 ,6a and (! Li + = ± 0 ,05a, whie l! is in agreement witlr 
the obsel'vations. 

In how fa I' Ihe factors neglected here, as heat motion, and the 
OCCllrl'ence of non ·cil'culal' orbits, may affect the eonclusions drawn 
here, must at pl'esent be left undecided . 

4. SWll1na1-y. Tlle Röntgenogram of lithium Irydride (method 
D.EBn;- SCH~; HHER) haR been laken with Kc!' rays. LiH appears to 
cl'yslallize I'egnlarly with 4: LiH per elementary cel!. [Side a = 
4.10.10-8 cm.]. Tlre density is foulld to be 0,76 ± 0 ,01 . On the 
basis taken fOl' tlre calc nlation the following assumptions appeared 
to be most satisfactol'Y: NaCI-structure with positi\'e Li-ions and 
negative H-ioll s; sy stelll s of two-eleetron rings both round Li· and 
H-nuclei with radii resp. ± 0,05a and ± 0,6a. tlre planes of which 
are nOl'mal to non-intel'secting trigonal axes. 

In conclusion we express 0111' great indebledness to Prof. SMITS 
for his valIIabie help a nd tlre great interest he took in our work, 

Lab01'atory of Pltysicàl anel ln01'ganic Chemistry. 
Amsterdam" February 15, 1922. 

1) In COSTER'S computation of the binding circles of diamond this has also been 
introduced, whereas K OLKME YER bases his calculations on an undisturbed phase 
relatioll, 

') B OHR, Phi!. Mag, (VI) 26 490 (1913). 




